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LEGISLATIVE BILL 665

ApProved by Lhe Governor April L2, 1994

InLroduced by Lynch, 13; LindsaY, 9

AN AcT relating Lo civil acLionsi to atate inLenti to define Lernsi to
authorize Lhe award of danages, cosLs, and aLtorneyrs fees- in
actions involvinq public peiition and PartjcipaLion as prescribedi
to provide procedures relating to such actionsi and Lo decrare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

section 1. The Legislature finds and declares Lhat:
(1) It is the policy of Lhe state that Lhe constiLuLional rights of

citizens and'organizaLio.'" Lo 'b" involved and participate freeJ'y..in the
process of goveinnenL nusL be encouraged and safeguarded {ith great diligence'
'rt" inforritiot. rePorts, opinions,-claims, argunenLs, and other expressions
provided by citizens ire vitai Lo efiecLive 1aw enforcemenL, the operation of
;;;;;;;;"a; the making of Pubric Poricy and decision6, and Lhe continuation of
iiii""""i.tir. itenociacy.' The liws, Lourts, and other agencies of this.staLe
nuiL provide the uLmost firoteclion for the free exerclse of these petiLion'
speech. and association rights;

(2) Civil acti6ns ior danages have been filed agaj'nsL ciLizens. and
organizatidn! of this state as " re"t]lt of the valid exercise of their
coiiiitutfonaf righLs Lo PeLiLion, sPeech, and association' There has been a

di;turbing increas; in sucir sLraLegic- Iawsuits against public participation in
govermenL;

is) Th" threat of strategic lawsuits against public participation'
personal iiirifity, and burdensoie litigation -osLs si.grnificantly chills and
[iri"i"rtu" -itizen'particiPaLj.on in goverinent, voluntart Pubric service'- and
aa; exercise of Lhese imporLane EonsLitutional righLs' This abuse of the
jrai.f-f process can and has'been used as a means of inLinidating, harassing'
6i p""ishi"g citi.zens and organizations for involving Lhenselves in pubric
affairsi and

i+) rt i" in tshe public inLeresL and- iL is Lhe PurPose of sections 1

to 6 of this'act to strike " balt."u beLrreen the righLs of Persons Lo..file
lawsuiLs for injury and Lhe consLiLutional rights of persons.Lo PeLiLion'
speech, and association, to Protect and encourage PubIic .P1t:i91pi::?! ln
;;;;;;";a Co ttu m.xinum Lxtent permitLed by^Iaw, Lo esEabrish an efficienL
;;;;;;;-i.t idenLificaLion and adjirdication of strategic. lawsuiLs -againsL
iubiic parti.cipation, and to pr6vide for costs, aLLorneyrs fees, and actual
damages .

Sec. 2. Eor purposes of sections 1 to 6 of Lhis act:
(1) AcLion invotving public petition and ParLicipaLion. shall.nean an

actlon, c1ilfi, cross-cLaim, oi tountertlaim for damages thaL is broughL by a

fublic' applican! or pernittee and is materially relited Lo any efforts of the
befendant'to report -on, comnent on, rule on, challenge, or oppose Lhe
application or permj.ssion;

(2) LommunicaLion shall mean any staLement, cl'aj'm, allegaLion in a
proceedlng, decision, protesL, writing, argument, conLention, or oLher
expression i' (3) GovernnenL body shal] mean a ciLy, a village, a poliLical
subdivision, a 6EaLe agency, L[re staLe, Lhe federal governmenL, or a public
auLhoriLy, board, or connissioni and' (4) Public aPplicani or pernittee shall mean any person.who has
applied foi 6r obLained i'permic, zoniig change, lease, license, certificaLe'
o'r' other enLitlenent for use or pertnislion Lo acL from any governnenl body or

"ry p"t"o. wiLh an inLerest, conniction, or affiliaLion wiLh such Person LhaL
is-rniterially related to such aPplicaLion or permission'

sei. 3. (1) A defen&'anL in an acLion involving publj'c peLition and
DarticiDation may nainLain an acLion, claiD, cross-cl'ain, or counLerclaim to
[;;;;;'-;;;;q;;; in-ruainq co"ts and attornev's fees, from anv person who
comnenced or ionLinued suci action. Cosls and atEorney's fees. may te
recovered upon a demonsLraLion Lha! Lhe aclion involving public Petition and
parLicipatioir t.,as comnenced or continued without a subslantial basis in fact
2ina fair and could not be supporLed by a subsLanLial argumenL for the
e*iensio., hodificaLion, o. r.v".i.l of exlsLing law' olher compensatory
daraqes nay onLy be recovered uPon an additlonal denonstraLion LhaL Lhe acLion
;;;;i;i"t iuuiii pecicion and pirriciparion was commenced or cont.inued for rhe
pu.po". -oi haraising, inr:'midaring, puni.shing, or otherwise nalicrously
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inhibiLing Lhe free exercise of petition,
(2) rhe

counLerclain under
righL to bring

lhis secLion nay
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speech, or association rights.
an acLj.on, c1aim, cross-claim, or
be waived only if iL j.s waived

specificallY.
(3) Nothing in Lhis seclion shall affecL or Preclude Lhe right. of

any parLy to any recovery otherwise authorj.zed by common law or by sLaLuLe,
rule, or regulation.

sec - 4. ( 1 ) In an acLi.on involving public peLiLion and
participati.on, Lhe plainLiff may recover damages , inc.t udi.ng costs and
aLtorneyrs fees, only if he or she, in addiLion Lo all. oLher necessary
elenents, has esLablished by clear and convincing evidence Ehat any
communication which gives rise to the acLion $as made with knowledqe of its
falsj.Ly or wiLh reckless disregard of whether it was fa1se, j.f Lhe truLh or
falsiLy of such conmunicaLion is maLerial Lo Lhe cause of actlon aL issue.

(2) Nothing in Lhis section sha11 be consLrued to liniL any
constituLional, statutory/ or common-Iaw proLecLions of defendants Lo actions
involving public petition and participation.

Sec. 5. A tnotion to di-smiss based on a failure Lo state a cause of
acLion shalL be granted when the moving party denonsLraLes that the action,
clain, cross-claim, or counlerclaim subjecL Lo the motion is an action
involving public petition and participation unless t-he party respondlng Lo the
noLion denonsLrates thaL the cause of action has a substanLial basis in 1aw or
is supported by a subsLantial argumenL for an extension, modification, or
reversal. of existj.ng law. the court shall expedite and granL preference in
Lhe hearing of such moLi.on.

Sec. 6. A noLion for sunmary judgnenL shall be granLed when the
moving party has denonsLrated Lhat the acLion, clain, cross-clain, or
counterclaim subject to the notion ls an acLion invol.ving public peLiLion and
participation unless Lhe party responding Lo the motion denonstraLes that the
acLion, c1ain, cross-c1ain, or counterclain has a subsLantial basis in fact
and law or is supported by a substantial argument for an extension.
modificaLion, or reversal of exisLing Iaw. The cour! shall grant preference
in the hearlng of such moLion.

s6c. 7, since an emergency exisLs, this acL shall be in fuI1 force
and take effect, from and after iLs passage and approval, according to ]aw.
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